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I Does it concern the Details not provided. Request US (China)
Pertains tolife or Liberty of a

Person ? :
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I

The current tsJP-led NDA goveruIment has indeed put
forth its point of focusing on foreign policy quite
impressively. Talks with Bhutan, Japan, Ctrrina and

now the United States of America highlight irnmense
optirnism. I wish to flrle my RTI in order to seek

answers to the following questions.

Kindly provide with statistics wherever necessary,

only in English:

l. Provide inf,ormation on the exact of amount'money
coming in from these countries as inflows..

,,..

- 2. Which eeonomic sectors will be gaining frorn
Information Sought : working in cooperation with these countries.

3. Provide infomratiott oir whether the Govt finds it
important to extencl FDI in sectors such as retail so as

to gain more out of these intr:mational deals"

4. Provi<ie inf,ormation on whether we will be paving
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a way for these oountries by sidelining our national

manufacturing Prowess.

5. Provide information on other agendas which have

been covered by the respected Prirne Minister and the

honorable lVlinistry of External Affairs with Nepal,

China and the US.

l,m$"J llime:
1*_-
i

I
"i
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By Registered Post with AD

Rqr ri?I1tq, T$ f{ffi1
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI

RTI Matter
Time-Bound

06 January,2015
No E/551/041201S-RTI

To:
Sh. Nishant Maher,

F-303, Jimmy park2, Nerut (East),
Navi Mumbai,
Maharashtra - 400706

subject: lnformation sought under Right to rnformation Act, 2005

Sir,

Please refer^to"you-r RTI application dated 2711112014 received online by RTI cell,Ministry of External Affairs (MEA) New Delhi.

2' The response to your query with respect to china is as forows:

chinese President Mr. Xi Jinping paid a state visit to lndia from 1l to 19 september2014' During the visit, President Xi Jinping met with President pranab Mukherjee and held talkswith Shri Narendra Modi, prime Minister of India.

which ,?"I''nn 
the visit of chinese President Xi Jinping, ..r total of 16 agreements were signed,

1. Memorandum of Understanding
Pilgrimage (Kailash Mansarova-r
People's Republic of China

between on Opening a New Route for lndian
Yatra) to the Tibet Autonomous Region of the

2
3
4
5.

6
7.

8.
I

Memorandum of Understanding on strengthening cooperation in RairwaysAction Plan between:n strenglhening cooperation in i*airways
Five year Trade and Economii Oevetipment plan
Agreed Minutes of the Tenth session of rndia-china Joint Economic GroupAgreement on Audio-VisJat Co_production

fl:r,i"T""t 
on mutuar administrative assistance and co_operation in customs

Memorandum of Understanding cooperation in the peacefur use of space
15il::l,.3Xffi1 l',:iiffl?.':o''* 

on Strensthenins the ir..,rns" and cooperation
l0 Memorandum of,Understanling on cooperation between Nationa:l,Book Trust ofthe Republic of lndia and the-strte Administration:Jibr"rs, pubtication, Radio,Film and Television of The people,s Republic ofC.,i., '

11. Work Plan on Drug Administration anO boope=tion -
12' Agreement on estiblistring sister City retationship between Mumbai and shanghai

E-tr*dv{t



l3.Agreement on establishing Sister City relationship between Ahmedabad and
Guangzhou

14. Agreement on establishing Sister Province/State relationship between Gujarat and

Guangdong
'15. Memorandum of Understanding on supporting the setting up of industrial parks in

Maharashtra
'16. Memorandum of Understanding on supporting the setting up of industrial parks in

Gujarat

All these agreements are available in open source on Ministry of External Affairs
website. Five year Trade and Economic Development Plan and Agreed Minutes of the Tenth

Session of lndia-China Joint Economic Group specify the details of proposed Chinese
investment in lndia and economic sector gaining from cooperation with China.

Enclosed please find the Press Statement made by Prime Minister during the visit of
President Xi Jinping to lndia.

3. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to Shri Shilpak Ambule,
Director (China) & Appellate Authority, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block, New Delhi
1 '1001 1 , within a month from the date of receipt of this letter.

A**t
(Ani ket G,lo1-andavga ne), I FS

CC to:
1. Smt. Meera Sisodia, US (RTl), MEA, New Dcihi with reference to registration

NO MOEAF 1R1201418017812 dated 27 111 12014.

Yours faithfully,

US (China) & CPIO



1t6t2015 Press Statement by Prime Minister during the visit of President Xi Jinping of China to lndia (September 18, 2014)

Fress Statement by Prime MinEster duning the
visit of Presldent XE Jinping of China to lndia
(september f 8, 20141
September 18,2014

President Xi Jinping, members of the media

I am delighted to welcome President Xi Jinping to india. I am especially pleased to host him within months of the

formation of rny Government in Dethi.

I attach great impofiance and priority to our relations rroith China. We are two ancient civilizations with a long history of

engagement. China is our langest neighour, and lndia's neighbourhood occupies a special place in my national

development plans and foreign poliey,. Today, we are the world's two most populous couniries and its two largest

emerging economies. We are both undergoing economic transformation on an unpreeedented scale and speed"

Therefore, a elimate of mutual trust and confldenee; nespect for each other's sensitivities and concerns; and, peace and

stability in our relations and along our borders are essentia! for us to realize the enormous potential in our relations.

lf we achieve that, we can reinforce eacl'l other's economic growth. We can contribute to peace, stability and prosperity in

our region. And, we can give new direction and energy to the Elobal economy.

Over the hruo days in Ahmedabad and Delhi, we lrad opporlunities to discuss the full range of issues in our relationship,

incluriing political and security issues, economic relations and peopie-to-people contacts. We have decided to deepen

our enEagement at ail levels and hold regular summit level meetings.

We agreed that our econornic relations rio not do justice to our pote-ntial. I expressed concern at the slowdown in trade

and the worsening trade imbalance. ! sought his partnership in improv,:rg market access and investment opportunities for

lnclian companies in China. President Xi assured me of his comrnitment to take concrete steps to address our concerns.

I have invited e hinese investments in lnclia's infrastructure and manufacturing sectors and spoke about our new policies

and administrative steps in this area.

I am pleased with the agreernents on two e hinese industrial parks in lndia and a commitrnent to realize about 20 billion

U"S. dollars of Chinese investments in the nextfive years. This opens a new chapter in our econornic relations. We have

also agneed on speeific steps to enhance cooperation in upgrading lndia's railways seetor. We will begin the process of

diseussions on civil nuclear enerEy cooperation that wiln bolster our broader cooperation on energy security"

I welcome our five year economic and trade development plan as an important new step to pursue higher anrbitions in

e:ur economic relations.

Our agreements and announcements today demonstrate that people-to-people contacts, culture, tot.tl"ism and afi are

eentral to our efforls to strengthen our pafinership.

On t3ehalf of the people of lndia, lthank President Xi for opening a new roi,te through t\athu La to Kailash tu'lansanovar.

Thiswill be in addition to the existinE route through Uttarakha;id. Th.- n:w route offers,nany benefits. lt rnakes Kailash

Mansarovar aecessible by a rnotorable road, which is especially benef;cial i': tl'le older pilgrims. lt offers a safer alternative

in the rainy season, makes the pilgrimage shorter in duration, and will enable a :luch higher trum[:er of pilgrims to go

there.
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As we 6iscussed how to strengthen cooperation, we have also exchanrged vlews on outstariding differences in our

relationship in a spirit of candour and frienctship.

I raised olir serious *oilcern over repsaterl Incidents alang the [:order. We agreer! that peace anel tranqui{ity in the border

region ccnstltr-ltes an essentiai founrjatlon for mutual trust and eonfidence and for realizing the ful! potential of oltr

relationship" Tiris is an in:portant understarieling, wtrich sh*r,r!ci he strictly observed" While our border related agr*enrents

and confidence building r"peffsures have rrr.rorked well, I also suggested that elarification of Line of A.ctr-lal Control would

greatly contriirute t* our efforts to maintaln peace and tranquility and requested Fresicjent Xi to resume the stalled proeess

*f ciarifying the LAC. We should also seek an early settlementof the houndary question.

$imilarly, we rjiseussed lmdia's coneerns relatin6 to China's visa poli*y and Trans Eorder Rivers. lann confidentthattheir

early resolution would take mutual trust to a new level.

We had a productive discl-rssir:n on regional and international elevelopment* and agreed t* strengthen our strategic

dlatogue on these i*sues. We b*th uncjerstand that lndia ancl Cl"rina h*ve a shared interest in a peaceful and stable

region, includinq peace, stability and pnosperity Afghanistan. We wiil build cioser cooperation on the shared challenges of

terrorism anei extrenrism. We alsr: agreed to cooperatc on our m:any shared interests et the global level.

We c!iscussed regional conneetivity and the proposal for the tsangladesh, e hina, lndia and hfiyanmar Economic Corridor"

Locatec! at the crossroads of Asia, India believes that reeonnecting Asia is important for its colleetive prosperity. I ats*

believe that ouln efforts to rebuild physical conneetivity in the region r,nrould also require a peaceful, stable and cooperative

environrnent"

ln conclusion, ! vrouiri like to say thatthis is a hi*toric opporlunity for the reiationship between lndia and China, fitled with

vast possibilities. We can start a new era in our relatlons. lf we are sensitive to our oppot'eunities and challenges, then I am-l

confirient that lrue wi!l fulfill our respons'ibiiity to make it a great succes$'

Thank yolr
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